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FOR SALE REAL ESTATE ESTATE

R C PETERS F. J. FITZGERALD M. D. CAMERSON

R. C. PETERS & CO.
Ground Floor, Bee Building,

f (9x210. 5th and Lincoln boulevard, cho Ice location for rood residence. $750.

60x150, N. E. Corner of 40th and Charles, paved street, permanent walk. $7B0.

9mJ, N. front on Dodge, near 2fith avenue, clone to High School and Crctghton
eollege. high and sightly, near two car tin ee, walking distance, postofflee, 14.000.

house and basement, (as, water, new plumbing, first-cla- ss repair, 26th

and Rees street. 1976.
house, gas, bath, closet, hot and cold water, good furnace, laundry room,

lot 6xl27. south front, - block from car. 1 block from school, easy terms. $2,300.00.

house, city water, gas, good barn and cistern, full lot, 28th and California
$2,250.00. A SNAP.

modern except furnace, lot ?3xl32, 25th and Davenport street, easy walk-

ing distance of High school, $2,360.00.
house, first and second parlor, dl nlng room, large hall, kitchen, back porch

enclosed, 8 bed rooms, large closet, bath room with porcelain bath tub, marble lava-
tory, closet, gas. hot and cold water, sewer connections, basement under whole
house, paved street, permanent walk, 2 blocks from school, near car line, $2,600.

thoroughly modern house. Carton furnace, porcelain bath tub, closet, hot
nd cold water, gas, barn; house la being papered and painted throughout, full lot,

south front, nlcs shade trees, 4240 Burdette street, $2,600.
-- room house at 26th and Dodge street; all modern conveniences; good barn,

lot (0x120. nice shade and ground, $6,000.
1,760 acres of good land In Kimball county, Nebraska, to close out quick, $1.50 per

purs. 7 miles from town.

List Your Property With us for Quick Sale.

WE HAVE THE BUYRS.

and sella

BEMISt Lots, Farms
nd Lands.

KiS im it)

FOR SALE.
Building, 13th and U. P. tracks, the old

Omaha Elevator Co.'s office building; en-

tire office paneled and sealed in fine hard
woods; mnke a fine chapel or church
building; can be bought at a snap; must
be removed.

D. V. SHOLES COMPANY,
' 722 N. Y. Life Bldg. 49.

HALF acre near 30th and Lake, $560.

BEMIS, PAXTON BUXfe.

FOR BALE modern house, with
barn, $2,400. Bee owner nd house. 1412

N. Kth Bt. RE

XX V. SHOLES. L. C.

SALE-R- EAL

SHOLES.

D V. SHOLES CO.
722 N. Y. LIFE. TEL 49.

THESE PROPERTIES' MUST
THE "LONG

HOUSES.
(.C ?29 No. 40th avenue, large

J1,U)U house, full lot, occupied,
but not fully completed. Big snap.
?1 fWY 1715 No. 35th street, neat

tfl,WW house, 60 foot tot, gooo. repair,
tfl $420 Taylor, 2 --story bouse,
JM.IAAJ barn, full lot.

T1 OCA near 24th and Leavenwortn, neat
JM,X?U cottage, sewer, water and
gaa. Certainly cneap. .

rtr Southwest corner 28th avenue and
JtI,)UVJ Sahler, lot 52x128 feet, very neat

-- room house, nearly new, good purchase.
tfO tVC 24U9 No. 18th street, large
4.,jjj house, modern, wun Darn.

fft Near 25th and Hamilton, &

2M.O) vJ rooms, city water, gas; to be
newly painted and papered.

1 1AA 4613 No. J4tn street, rooms.
$4.,lJ porch, bath, sewer, water, gas
well built, 60x118 foot lot.
a7" inn Near Slat and Fowler avenue
iP4.,lJJ large m house, sewer,
water, gas, full lot, good repair, house
worth $3,000 at least. Big snap.

r vut 2102 Harnev. 5 rooms, city water
jp6,VAAJ and sewer. Must be sold. Make arean offer.
tit 2 O CO. 2865 Charles, 8 rooms, hot water
iP?,4JJ heat, slate roof, modern, full lot

nd barn. Consider smaller place in ex
change.
dtn fAA 1120 South 28th street, modern ex
JP,?AJ cent furnace, 60x150 foot lot. Must
be sold. Certainly cheap, but make an

ffer.
tf 2 HC( 1S0 South 35th avenue, M' Far--

Hs f jj nam, strictly muaern, oat r.iisn,
exceptional bargain considering locition.
tri 7Clil314 8outh 31 st, 9 rooms, '.lodern,

excepi lumace. 60x142 foot lot;
must be sold. What will you give 7

fl AAnira South 31 st. 7 room c6ttare.
fine construction and Interior ftn- -

lsl. modern, with barn: 60x125 foot lot.
Owner leaving city. Make us a proposition.

4 l"Wl 2R2S Davenport. $ rooms, modern,r,Uw 66x132 feet, fine shade; walking and
distance. It has got to be sold.
tfMOrn 2220 South 10th. 9 large rooms. VIA

rT-,- good repair, sewer, water, gaa, bigbath, 66 foot east front lot.
MH AAT1 The finest bargain In Omaha,
1U,V"JU 9 rooms, pressed brick, stone rortrimmings, slate roof, modem residence,

fine grounds, good barn. Cost about $10,000.
A big snap.

Ask us for printed list of houses and lota noifrom $1,000 to $30,000.

EIGHT-ROO- house near 26th and Popple-
ton Ave., south front, full lot, five large
finished rooms on first floor, three large
partly finished rooms upstairs. Owner
wishes to leave town and will sell very
cheap. Price, only $1,800.

BEMIS. PAXTON BLOCK.
RE 179-- 16

' '
F. D. WEAD.

g--r., modern house In Bemls park. If sold at
once, $l,fc)0 cash, balance on time, $2,100. ,

1624 Douglas.
RE 168 15

GREATEST bargain In South Dakota.
Must be sold. Fine 400-ac- re well Improved

, farm, best of soli, near Mitchell, 8. D.
Every foot can be cultivated. Only $18
an acre; worth $36 an acre. Robt. Mather,
Cedar Rapids, la. RE 147 16

J.

Office Open

FOR

BE

F. D.
r. cottage, good repair, 243$ South 18th St.
$150 cash balance monthly.

1524 Douglas.
RE M164 17

3820 N. 22D, good house, well and
cistern, barn, $1,350.

MILLER & MALONE,
324 Omaha. Nat. Bank. Tel. 1802

RE 139 15

LIST TOUR CITY PROPERTY WITH
US FOR QUICK SALE. WE WILL GET
A BUYER. ASK ABOUT US.

THE ABBOTT-COWA- N CO.,
flPUT MAT RANK RI.TMl.

' RE-9- 19 16

Buys and sells
Suburban Homes.

RE 187 15

L. C. MUDQE.

BE SOLD. OWNERS WANT
-GREEN."

VACANT
trrr 60x128 feet. DuDont street. V blockpjJ west Georgia avenue; car line; lies
fine.
(ifOAA 56x198 feet, east front, on 15th street,

one block south of Vinton: snap.
C07C 60x130 feet, south front on Franklin,
P&l J two blocks west of Military avenue,
lies fine, cltv water on lot.
tfZVl 42 feet, east front on 24th, 43 feet
Wjvi south or unrimei. snap.

60x124 feet, south front on J,ocust,$700 between 18th and 17th.
60x124 feet, on Spencer, between$750 Itith and 2nth. north front. SnaD.

$850 84x124 feet, southeast corner ISth
and Pinknev. BnaD.

t1 X CA 76x124 feet, northeast comer Bou-2U?)-

l.vard and Emmet. .

$2 500 jxlk feet eaat front" atn near

A AAA 80x155 feet, west front on 39th
Btreet, across from Joslyn reel

dence. Very choice.
KOUNTZE SUB.

On 88th and Fa mam the finest residence
property In Omaha. Lot )xlti5, corners
78x166, all specials paid, trees and lawn fine
surroundings, considering location these

the cheapest choice residence lots In
Omaha. Will probably be withdrawn by
June 1st or prices raised. If you want the
best there Is, buy this while you can get It.

NORTH" BOULEVARD
Facing east, south of Clark street, lots

40x140 feet, at $1,000 per lot. These are ex-
ceptionally choice lots and are cheap. Walk-
ing distance.

HANSCOM PLACE
Comer Park avenue and Poppleton, Gen

eral juanaerson s property is tne most Deau-tlf- ul

residence lots In this popular residence
section. Price from $50 to $60 per foot; east
and west fronts. Are certainly cheap.

INVESTMENTS
tfOA AAA 618 "d 20 South 16th.

17th. Room for flats on 17tk Property
now renting for $144 per month.

AAA 6xl32 feet, north front on
eon, Just west of 12th street. A

snap.
ti 7CA Two houses, modem pt

furnace, lot 66x90 feet, room
iwo more nouses, near (Jrelghton col-

lege. Rent $640 Der vear.
CA 000 wl" b considered for 415 No. 26th,flJ,WV solid stone house,

water neat, z noors finished In bardwoods. An exceptional bargain.
RE

F. D.
house and barn, 4169 Cuming, $2,000.

1524 Douglas.
RE 163 15

STORE BUILDING FOR RENT
1616 Dodge St., 4 stories and basement, ele-

vator, steam etc., $200 per month.
1414 Harney St., 4 stories and basement, 33x

120 feet, electric elevator, steam heat, $260
jwr inunin.

GEORGE & COMPANY
248 16

Has Homes for the
people on monthly
payments.

RE189 16

LOWRIE CHILDS,
Exchange Bldg.

SOUTH OMAHA, NEB.

I

CHILD'S
This new addition was opened for sale May 1st.

) It. is beautifully situated between the Gilmore and
Bellevue roads, only of a mile from the city limits
of South Omaha. Splendid view and but a short dis-
tance from the paved street and from street car,
which assures an enhancement in value in the near

. future. It is now offered for sale in 5 and 10-acr- e

tracts. Terms very reasonable. If you are looking
for nice suburban property, either for a home or for
investment, it will be to your interest to look over
this attractive addition? Will be pleased to show it
to you any time.

T. O'NEILL, Agent,
SOUTH OMAHA. NEB.

Evenings.

ACREAGE!

WEAD,

BEMIS

Snap

V

WEAD,

heat,

BEMIS

ACREAGE!

ACREAGE!
ACREAGE ACREAGE!

ADDITION.

ACREAGE!
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FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

STRIKE
Now that the strike has been settled

you can build without sny further danger.
We wish to call your attention to a good
lot we have for sale on

LAFAYETTE AVE.
for

$250.
Lot Is 60x160 and only on block from

car. e can feu on payments

. $800 '
Cholc lot In Hfinscom Place, 60x160; nle

oimgc iicci. VHftsp

$600
On 27th street, near Poppleton avenue;

line trees.

$1,000
Cash and balance on payments buys a

beautiful house on West Harney.
Fine reception hall with elegant mantel
and hall seat. Electric light and gas,
cemented cellar, cement walk In front
and around house. See us about this.

$150
Cash and balance monthly buys 3119 Burt,

o rooms, 101 ouxiw.
We write Insurance.
We make loans.
We make abstracts.
We rent houses.

The Byron Reed Co.
Kit

CHOICE NEW HOUSE.
New house in H'anscom Place dis-

trict; strictly modern and te In
every respect; price, $5,000.

BEMIS, PAXTON BLOCK.
RE 177 15

BARGAINS
Prices quoted below are some of the bestProportions nrestented In Omaha, todav.

Consider carefully and then see us.

$1,000
BRAND new cottase. cltv water.

lot, 25x100; certainly a snap.

$1.20 .

cottase. cltv water, sewer, walk
ing distance, near 23rd and Pierce. A nice
home for little money.

$1,500
NEAR 31st and Ames are a house

and good barn, lot 50x128, nice yard, all
fenced; can make very easy terms on this.
tie sure ana see mis before ouying.

$1,850 ..

NICE cottage, water, sewer, gas,
shade, lot 60x160, condition good as new. We
think this a great bargain. Located near
27th and Poppleton avenuo.

$2,000
SAME location; an all modern

cottage, large lot. Let us show you this.
$2,650

NEW modern house near 24th and
Ames avenue; paving and permanent side-
walk, all paid. Don't buy an old house,
v.hen you can get a snap In a new one,
like this.

$4,750
modern, pressed brick residence,

cement walk, paved street, built by owner
for home and one of the most complete
homes In Omaha. Price reduced from $5,000
by owner, who goes east. THIS IS A
GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY. T

We have the finest list of choice residence
lots, all street Improvements In, shadetrees, etc., at prices away below market
value.

SWEET & BEST,
613 N. Y. Life Bldg. Tel. 1472

R-E-

TRACKAGE.
We have some of the best corner trackage

lots In the city and at very conservative
prices. See us before buying.

BEMIS, PAXTON BLOCK.
RE 178-- 15

HOMES.
Excellent, modern home, pressed brick, 12

rooms, expensive hardware and fixtures,
everything first-clas- s; good barn; one
block of best car line and choice loca-
tion. A bargain at the price, $10,000.

Near Hanscom park, residence, oak
interior, permanent walks and paving all
paid; fine corner location. Price,' only
fc.750.

Near Crelghton university and High school,
close to business and church; excellent
close-i- n location, modern home,
too large lor present owner. Price, only
$4,500.

On Davenport near 2fith, modern house, 8
rooms. Price, $4,600.

Good as new, 7 rooms, lower Btory In oak;
best furnace and plumbing; one block
from Farnam car line; owner leaving
city. Price $3,500.

New and modern, residence, easy
walking distance. Only $3,750.

On Farnam street near 44th, 8 rooms, mod-
ern; good barn; bargain at $2,500.

Large house on north side near 24th St.
car line; full lot. Price $1,660.

Cottage of 6 rooms, city water In kitchen,
fine large lot, on 9th near Hickory. Price

only $1350.

LOTS.
One of the finest corners In West Farnam

location, 187x165 feet; nothing better.' Price
$15,000.

East front lot on 29th St., near Jackson,
.75x140 ft. Price $2,250.

Fine lot, 8fixll2 ft., on 2fith st., near St.
Mary's ave. Bargain at $2,250

East frontage on 20th at Bancroft, 162x100
ft. Price, only $2,500; will subdivide Into
four fine lots.

REED HOTEL.
We can offer for a short time the Reed

Hotel, South Omaha, 5 rooms, well
equipped with steam heat, electric lights,
baths, etc.; building alone cost about
$15,0(10. Price $9.0uO. We are sole agents
for this property. ,

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
1320 Farnam street.

RE-M- 150 15

W. H. GATES. 617 N. Y. LIFE.
PHONE 1294.

$900 house and lot, $0x100, Lake
street, near 18th.

$1,000 1H story bouse, 27th, near
Corby. Very cheap.

$1,000 1H story, chicken house and
good barn; full lot; 41st, near Center.

$1,5506 rooms, large, water, sewer, gas,

$1.600 new house at 3823 North 17th;
ground auxitu.

m good house, and
barn. , 1931 S. 2lst. Ground 50x220.
$1,600 A good, cottage, nice order,

close in; lot 34xim; snaue ana grapery;
2233 Pierce street: sewer, water.

$2,lu0 8 rooms, on Burt, near 24th;
ground 33x177.

$3,000 barn and sheds; 2226
North lam; grapery, iruit, snaae trees;
lot 60x140; east front.

VACANT LOTS.
60x124, on Mason, near 81st, $1,000. '

62x140, on Boulevard, near Lake, $900.
84xl:'4, on Kmmet, near 22d, corner, $000.
bixU'l, on Wirt, near Boulevard, ll.luo.
64x132, on Bristol, paved, south front, near

2Ih, been asking $9u0; want an offer.
S lots on 23d and Pratt, each buxVii, sewer

and water on street; want to sen quim.
RE

SIXTY FEET, east front lot, South 10th
street, ii.uio.

BEMIS, PAXTON BLOCK.
RE 17615

FOR SALE 4 Irrigated farms In Big Horn
valley. Cba Wuriana, woriana, wyu.

KE--TO MlSx

25 ACRES, mostly fruit, $210 per acre;
close- In.

BEMIS, PAXTON BLOCK.
RE 217 18

The
of

It w

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

HOUSES!!!

Payne Investment Co.
f 6506240 North Hh st., house, basement, chicken house and other small

outbuilding.
$ 670 43 Baratnra. St.. new cottage, full lot. near rood school and church.
$ two 2722 South Twelfth St. cottage, city water and sewer. This place Is

very cheep.
$1.100 2Ka Suhler st., cottage, south

tion.
$1,300 VfH Corbv St., cottnge. good repair, close In.
$l.n0 1930 South llth St.. cottage, east front and verv neat little Discs.
$1,600 3K20 North 20th St., house, good repair, city water, sewer, gas, east

front, brick walks, nice shrubbery and good location.
$1,800 ISJt) North 22d st-- , very swell cottage. In walking distance, all modern

but bath tub; house nearly new, nice terrace and lawn, east front. A good bar
gain. Don t fall to see tuts.

$2,100137 North 22d st, large cottage, city water and gas, good location and
walking distance.

K.SOn 91 North 42d st.. all modern house. A good bargain at the price asked.
$4,2602211 Larimore ave., brand new all modern house, large light rooms, fine

natn room and large reception nan; everyining nrsl-clas- s. jjon i tail to ioo
at this place.

$2,3003125 Marcy St., modern house. In good location, has porcelain bath, open
plumbing, large rooms with high ceilings. This place Is a bargain at $2,300.

$2,60918115 Locust st., elegant 'cottage, strictly all modern, nearly new, nice lo-
cation, near good car line and a bargain.

$2,6002421 Spencer St., new cottage, all modern but furnace, good location,
close to car line.

$2,8002315 South 12th St., -- room cottage, all modern. In good location, strictly first-chis- s.

$3,onn 4219 Farnam St., -- room. all modern cottage, good location and nearly new.
$3,250 321 Charles St. (Walnut Hill). all modern house, In tine location, good

repair, nlre shade trees and very fine home.
$3,3001208-10-1- 2 South 20th St., 3 cottages, with east front, all In good repair.
(H, 000 On South 28th St., near Mason, an elegant all modern house, In fine lo-

cation. Let us show you this place.
VACANT LOTS.

$1,300 buys two lots at the northeast corner
and In walking distance.

$060 buys beautiful lot on Hawthorne ave., just west of 34th st This Is an elegant
lot and the only one left in that location.

$450 buys 75x90 feet at 28th and Burdette sts. This Is a very nice corner and very
rhMn TnW ft look at it.

$800 buys full ot lot at 22d and Clark

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
First Floor N.

NINE-ROO- house, well built, city water,
gas, large lot, near Z4tn ana Ames Ave.
Owner very anxious to sell, hence exceed-
ingly low price of $1,850.

BEMIS, PAXTON BLOCK.
RE-M18- 5-17

LI8T YOUR CITT PROPERTY WITH
US FOR QUICK SALE. WE WILL GET
A BUYER. ASK ABOUT US.

THE ABBOTT-COWA- CO.,
FIRST NAT. BANK BLDG.

RE-6-20 15

WHY PAY RENT 7

Be Your Own Landlord.
Make your start by buying one of our lots

lust south or, rronting on ana overiooic-in- g

Miller Park; on car line. Prices
range from $100 to $300; $5.00 down and
$6.00 monthly. Buy now while prices are
still low; they will soon be advanced.

BEMIS, PAXTON BLOCK.
RE 182 15

Payne, Bostwick Co.,
6TH N. Y. LIFE BLDG.

HOUSES
$4,600 For a beautiful house, oil

. lyarayette Ave., the finest residence
St. in Walnut Hill, south front,

.beautiful lawn, shade, permanent
walks, paved street, house In splen-
did repair, has large porch, fine cel-

lar under whole house, laundry sink,
with hot and cold water, enclosed
rear porch with refrigerator room,
house flnlnhed In southern gum wood,
nicely polished, hall, parlor, back
parlor, dining room and kitchen, with
three large bedrooms and large clos-
ets, large bath room with
porcelain tub, marble wash stand,
fine gas fixtures with electric light-
ing, with hall switches, a model and
perfect home In every respect. We
can show you the property at any
time.

$1,650 For a house, near Bemls
ram, hard oil nnlah, gas, cellar, cis-
tern, city water, sewer In street,
good bath room, ready for putting In
plumbing If desired, on Harney car
line, bargain for the price named.

$3,000 On Lincoln Boulevard( Bemls Park),
new modern cottage, includ-
ing furnace, cellar under entire
house, gas, bath, wash basin, toilet,
everything in fine shape.

$4,000 On the finest residence street In
Dundee, with 100 feet of ground, and
a house, all modern, with
barn.

$4,000 An modern house on 84th and
Hawthorne Ave., (Bemls Park), a
beautiful home with everything

Writes good, sound
fire and tornado In-
surance.

RE 190 16

F. D.
FOUR all modem houses and

barns In No. 1 repair, renting for $1,360.00
year, on south 3- -d st., near Hanscom
park, $10,500.00.

1524 Douglas.
RE 161 16

CHOICE locality, modern house, 9 rooms.
Immediate possession. 209 S. 36th St.;
$4.500. . W. T. Graham, Bee Bldg.

RE-M- 170 18

FIVE-ROO- cottage on Seward St., near
33d St., city water, gas, south front, price
only $850, $100 down and balance, monthly,
same as rent.

BEMIS, PAXTON BLOCK.
RE-1-80 15

C. R. GLOVER, Pres. D. GLOVER,

We Bell Property
Anywhere. ,

183.

NORTH.

24th, near Maple st., modern
house for $2,600 on easy terms.

cottage near 24th street car line
for $1,000; $100 cash and $16 per 'month.

A nice house on North 19th st.,
nearly modern, for $2,000. Half cash re-

quired. Neat property In good

Flat and cottage renting for $45

per month, near two car lines, $3,000.

house on Burt St., one

block from Harney line,, large lot, $2,500.

$200 cash, balance monthly payments.

THE BEE THE
THE BEE THE MOST

Reason Why

FOR SALE REAL

FLOOR,

DWELLING

CITY

brings

ESTATE

&

LOTS II

front, nice shade trees and good loca

of 28th and Webster sts. Very nice lots

sts. This Is walking distance.

T. L. Tel. 178L

RE

and sellsBEMIS'i Lots; $5 down and
per month.

I RE-1- 88 15

F. D. WEAD.
new, modern house, 2fi0 Spencer,

$100 cash balance, same as rent, xi.500.
1524 Douglas.

RE-1- 59 15

NEW HOUSE FOR SALE, WES
FARNAM DISTRICT,

$3,800
8411 Dewey ave., 7 rooms, large reception

hall. Oak finish, strictly modern. A most
attractive home.

GEORGE & COMPANY
RE-2- 43 16

$4.500 In West Farnam district, (near Jos.
lyn residence), two lots and
house, all modern; this is a sacrifice
sate. Don t fail to investigate It.

$1,800 P'or a house in Windsor
Place, with furnace, gas, etc., 60 foot
ioi ana Darn.

$2.800 For a m house at 22d and
Clarke Sts.; this Is a bargain for
some one who wants a large house
with view of renting rooms; owner
will consider trading for a smallerproperty further out.

$1,000 For house, hard oiled finish
with gas, city water, cellar, good
pair. $00 down, balance monthly.

$2,600 For No. 1801 Locust St., 8 rooms, oil
nnisn, modern except furnace, allpiped, ready to install furnace.

$1,750 For two houses close In, renting for
$19 per month; big snap.

$1,200 For two houses at 29th and Farnam
streets.

$3.260 Will buy a m striotly modern
house, In splendid condition, with
larae reoentlon hall, fine stairway.

house well built and all bricked up
between studding, located on West
Farnam St., near 42d St.

VACANT PROPERTIES
$ 600 Will buy two east front lots In

Kllby Place, near the new Hamilton
houses, which will be worth double
the price in two years; owner must
sell to raise money and has made
this low price for this week; lots
are on grade and near car; see us
quiet.

$ 800 For a fine building lot on Charles St,
lust west of 40th Ht.

$ 560 For a fine corner lot In Bemls Park.
$ 650 For south front lot on California St

RE

: MODERN HOUSE, 2309
CALIFORNIA ST.,

$4,000
S rooms and large hall, best of plumbing

ana gas uxcures, large Dam room. Laun-dry, fine yard, artificial stone sidewalks
around house. Immediate possession can
ie given.

GEORGE & COMPANY
RE-2- 42 15

$4,500 BUYS a good modern house 9 rooms.
close to Farnam st. W. T. Oraham, Bee

iag. KB M171 18

Sr., all modern house and barn, 954 N. 25th
$27.60. modern house, 4629 Capitol

F. D. WEAD, 1524 Douglas.
D 157 16

Secy. C. 8. Council.

WE Collect Debts
Everywhere.

SOUTH.

tftUgc with barn, on Vinton st,,
near new car tirns, $1,160, on easy pay
ments.

Nice ct ttage on South 7th St., In
good nelgftiborhi od, with barn, $1,100.

Two nlcli houits on South 10th car line,
near Martina, 6 i id $1,700 and $1,800.

louse :ear Park, rent-
ing for $24i per Month, $2,200.

modern house, on 10th

street car line, .sear Vinton, barn, $6,500.

PAID

BOSTWICK & CO.,
6th Floor, N. Y. Life Bldg.

BEMIS
WEAD,

Snow Church Co.
MAIN FLOOR, N. Y. LIFE.

Telephone

neighbor-
hood.

y modern house on Dodge street and Dundee car line, one block
from 40th st. Can sell at a BARGAIN. Bee us for price.

modern house with good barn, near enit of ;rarnam street car line.
$2,400, on terms. .

Another house In same partly modtrn, renting for $16 per
month. Price, $1,600, on easy payments.

FARMS NEAR OMAHA.
160 acres 4 miles north of Florence; fine Improvements; divided Into two

tracts; houses, barns, outbuildings, etc. Will sell one or bo il st $6 per acre, easy
terms. Lots of fruit.

120 acres northwest of Omaha, house, large larn, two orchards and small
frulft two-- wells, 70 acres under plow. $90 per acre,
FOR VACANT LOTS AND ACRE PROPERTY SEE US. WE HAVE LARGE LIST.

Of course you understand the above Is only a drop In the bucket of what we
have on our list. If you don't see what you want, call f nd see us; we have It.

PUBLISHES OFFICIAL
PUBLISHES

Tha Bee proved both bafora the. city council and In the District
Court that no other paper had 0,000 clroul atioi. within tha limits

city of Omaha and showed Tha Baa list I o toe 'BO par e:. higher.
circulation that returns.

VACANT

STREET

NEW

LOBINGIER,

Hanscom

NOVICES
WANT-AD- S

PAYNE,

The New

neighborhood,

' FOR SALE REAL ESTATE SALE REAL

H Look These Over H
and If they are not what you want call at our office and we will give you a list of
over 60 other good bargains. Win be pleased to enow you what we have st any
time. Don't put off buying when you can get what suits you now. Open Mondwy
evenings from 8 to 10. Give us a trial. If we haven't Just what you want we will
get it for you.

TWO NEW HOUSES JUST COMPLETED.
One 6 and one all modern houses, on N. 24th st-- between Locust and

Blnney, choice location, close to schools, stores end ch.irrhes, hot and cold water
connections throughout, electric light, gas aJid furnace, paved street, on the best car
line In the city, rail and let us show you through; tasv terms; prices, f.l.ino and
$3,5on. We are building others on 24ih and Manderson, il.th and Iake and .nth andMaple; prices from $2.J5o to $3,100.

A FEW OTHER GOOD BARGAINS.
2438 Manderson, fine, large, new, house, oak on first floor, strictly all

modem; fine, large lot, luxlJ; large shade and apple trees; choice location, rlo--
to car. I'rice $.iyi
Or will sell one lot with houie for 6 2u

2.V)2 Spalding, modern house, has electric light and all open, nlrkrl
plumbing; good location. Price 2,600

2114 Maple, a fine all modern house, well built. In fine repair; always
occupied by owner; fine large lot and tarn;choloe location. Price joo

2i 72 California St., all modern, houso, very desirable loeatlon, has 4

rooms on first floor, i on second; nicely planned house, Is within walking dis-
tance, on Harney car line; fine shade, overlooking the new boulevard. Owner is
anxious to sell. Price reduced to g,3oo

2914 N. 25th st, good house, modem except furnace, fine shade, large
barn; house In elegant repair. Price 3,01x1

2611 S. 82d St., fine house, good location, the latest open, nickel plumb-
ing, electrlo light and furnace, fine, large lot, two blocks south of llani.com
park. Price 3,$nn

1026 N. 33d st. (Bemls park), modern, house, good location, on Harnev
car line. Price for quick sale '. 2,300

3103 Burt, cottage, large tot, room for another house; city watr and
sewer. Price I,5j0

BARGAINS IN BUM-DIN- LOTS.
On S. 32d, 2 nlocks south of Hanscom park and car. Price 5rvi
On 8. 32d. 6 blocks south of Hanscom park and car $225 and $275
Along the new boulevard, between Hanscom park and 24th and Vinton, fine sightly

lots $350 and $4.10
23d and Oak, near new car bam, largelots, 2b0
On 8. 29th St., paved street, eaat front, Just south of Osk and 1 blnrk east of

Hanscom park, very desirable location. Price ll.i'Xt and $1 ' 200
On N. 24th St., Just north of Manderson, fine lot, on paved street; paving paid:

brick walk. Price 500 ,
80x200 lot on Florence Boulevard, Just north of Donahue, the florist, choice lo- -

cation, fine large trees and other shrubbery. Price 900
On 28th Ave., fine sightly lots, 2 blocks south of Ames Ave, car, $275 for Inside

lots and $325 for corner. ,

OMAHA VIEW LOTS. 33d and Corby, Maple and Miami $lm and $150
BEMI8 PARK We have some very choice lots at $450, $.v0 and $f."0
Fine large ot lots at 22d and 23d and Manderson $450 and $.YN)

ACRES NEAR OMAHA.
When It comes to acre property, we have by far the best bargains. Others areasking $200 to $300 an acre for the same land that we are selling for $1S5 to $150 anacre. Let us snow vou some.

5 acres 1 mile 8. W. of Benson, fine land $140 an ace
10 acres 1 mile S. W., on main road, has lot of fruit trees $150 an acre
6 acres, 1 mile north of Krug Park $150 an acre
5 acres, 1 mile north of Orphanage, near Benson $150 an acre
7 acres. 6 blocks from Florence car. In Florence $135 an acre
10 acres, near Fort Omaha, 6 blocks from car 190 an acre
10 acres, 8. W., near Ruser's Park $10ftnnac.r
10 acres. Improved, 1 miles north of Florence, has over 1,000 strawberry plants andother fruit $150 an acre

' .Open Monday evenings from 8 to 10.

Hastings & Heyden. 'Phone 1606. S0--5 N. Y. Life Bldg.

MACHINE

and
ANTI-MACHIN-

Men

GET TOGETHER.
They are all satisfied
Harmony prevails,

b They all say
7 There Is Nothing

Like Our
$16 and $20

Suits
Made to Order.

BRITISH WOOLEN MILLS COH

Big Tailors,
1408 Douglas.

RE 21J 16

THOMAS

oe

and

1820

15x

A

RE

POULTRY
ACREAGE.

a of
and acres

1 to 5
10 and re all prices terms

PAXTON
RE 183 15

F. D. WEAD,
9r., all I years old, 27th near

ave.
RE-1-62 15

. SUBURBAN
of for

our men and who
a life and a
drive or to and from

us before

RE 184 16 V

Room 1. Main Floor, New York Life Building.

BARGAINS
Kountze Place

house In Kountse Place, large bam,
paved street, all for. One of the best houses the addition. "

and for quick sale ,
, We have two others and a vacant lot on which we can make low

Hanscon Place
A desirable east front lot, 60x150. nice cottage, paved street and

In full, "no specials." Would be a snap at $3,000. Our

West Farnam
Beautiful brick house, east front, corner lot, 64x116, asphalt ft

paving, ail paia tor. wouia cneap

Miscellaneous
Improved business property. Improved property vacant In all

parts of the Our companies given us at which all of these prop
erties will sell

THOMAS BRENNAN.
Room 1 Main Floor, New York Life Building.

W. H. CBARY,
Manager Real Estate Department

RE

SIX-ROO- M COTTAGE
(South

Located Just over the line
Bouln umana. on uwenty-nn- n

street. Is In good repair, city water,
gas, cistern, shade and shrubbery.
Best residence of South
Omaha. Half block from the park.

front. Call at North
Twenty-fift- h St., South Omaha, for price.

Part Cash Monthly.

RE 1234

near Park school, only
$550.

PASTON
21616

can be readily.

CROWDS
be waiting at the

and Advance

the

we can you

us.

FRUIT AND

We have large number fruli
poultry In outskirts of Omaha

Florence. Benson nnd Hundee, In
tracts; and

BEMIS, BLOCK.

house,
jnaiana

1524

HOMES
Choice acreage In outskirts Omaha

business other citizens
have taste for nice
little ride their
business. Bee buying.

BEMIS. PAXTON BLOCK.

Elegant modern newly painted,
paving pair In

$4,500.00
pcioes.

with
paving paid price.. $2,200.00

modern

residence and lots
city. have prices

quick.

Omaha.)

between Omaha,

portion

Terraced

Balance

ACRES Central

BEMIS, BLiOCK.

will

best

garden,

modern

country

BRENNAN

at i,ow.w. uur pnee la.ouu.w

Loans money on gilt

BEMIS edge real estate se-

curity at lowest
rates. RE 191 15

F. D. WEAD,
r. cottage, 1615 N. 26th St.; city water,
$850.00

1624
RE-1- 60 15

LIST YOUR CITT PROPERTY WITH
US FOR QUICK SALE. WE WILL GET
A BUYER. ASK ABOUT US.

THE CO.,
FIRST NAT. BANK BLDG.

RE-9- 17 15

FOUR-ROO- cottage, city water, close to
car, just south of Hanscom Park. Price
only $750; $60 down and balance $10 per
month. ;

BEMIS, PAXTOH BLOCK.
RE-1- S1 15

OF PEOPLE
registration at the res

arrangements be for

five that amount. Vou get

even if you do close a ton- -

v

ROSEBUD HOMESTEADS
Time of Registration July 5th

' to July 23, Inclusive.
BONESTEEL, only two and a half miles from the Kosebud,

s by far the better point for registration, as from there land
seen

their turns
taurants hotelB.
drawing papers, food and sleeping room and everything ele
needed.

OUR REPRESENTATIVE AT BONESTEEL
has preparation to take care of our customers and
their interests in possible

FOR ONLY FIVE DOLLARS
give services

the of our organization we have in per
fecting. -

BEE US AND OET POSTED
tract with

FOR ESTATE

GARDEN,

Douglas.

Douglas.

ABHOTT-COWA-

booths,
should made

way.

not

the

made every

worth times
benefit which spent years

GAS BELT LAND AND ABSTRACT CO.
214 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDINO,

ELErnONE 2086. . .OMAHA, NEB.


